Students Name:
Date
Exam 40
1: What was the name of Moses' brother
Amram
Aaron
Joshua
Jehoram
2: Who rescued Moses from the ark of bulrushes?
Pharaoh's daughter
Pharaoh's maid
Pharaoh's wife
Pharaoh's mother
3: What did the Israelites borrow from their neighbours?
Jewels
Milk
Lamb
Earthen pots
4: How many plagues did God send on Egypt?
5
10
15
20
5: What was the second plague?
Frogs
Water turned to blood
Locusts
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Darkness
6: Aaron turned his rod into a serpent before Pharaoh, and Pharaoh's magicians did
likewise, but what happened to their serpents?
They were consumed by fire
They fell into dust
Aaron's rod swallowed them
They attacked Pharaoh
7: What sea did the Israelites cross through to escape the Egyptians?
Dead Sea
Black Sea
Red Sea
Sea of Galilee
8: At what place did the Israelites arrive only to find the water was too bitter to drink,
whereupon God caused it to become sweet?
Marah
Elim
Horeb
Midian
9: What bird did God provide for meat in the wilderness?
Pidgeon
Quail
Turtledove
Raven
10: What guided the Israelites through the wilderness?
A star in the sky
Moses had visions telling him where to lead the people
A pillar of cloud and of fire
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Moses had a map
11: When there was no water to drink, how did Moses provide it?
From a fleshy plant
From earthen jars
From his rod
From a rock
12: On which mountain were the Israelites given the Ten Commandments
Mt. Sinai
Mt. Nebo
Mt. Olives
Mt. Ararat
13: What is the seventh commandment?
Thou shalt not covet
Thou shalt not steal
Thou shalt not commit adultery
Thou shalt not bear false witness
14: What was on top of the Ark of the Covenant?
Two cherubim
Candlestick
Golden bowl
Aaron's rod
15: On what type of stone were the 12 children of Israel to have their names engraved?
An emerald
An onyx
A sapphire
A jade
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16: What colour was the priest's robe?
Red
Blue
Scarlet
Purple
17: What compelled the Israelites to form and worship the golden calf?
They wanted to make a statue to the Lord
They created it as repentance for their sins
They made it as a symbol of their freedom from slavery
They didn't know what had happened to Moses
18: What was the name of a man who was given the Spirit of God, to enable him to
become a good craftsman, and assist with the building of the tabernacle?
Caleb
Uri
Bezaleel
Buz
19: Who was Moses' successor?
Joshua
Caleb
Aaron
Aholiab
20: For how many years did the Israelites wander in the wilderness?
20
30
40
50
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